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Black Anarchy
in
llew York
lt. w. IilonToil

Ott Novrunnn 9, 1965, shortly aften 5 p.rn., at the Sir Adam Beck
No. 2 Distribution Plant at Queen.ston, Ontxrrio, a little tbur-inch-square
electric relay took it upon itselt to illuminate a nurnher of anaichist
principles. In doing so it selected a method which in and of itself
is anarchistic: direct action. Certainly it was far and away the all-time
world's champion blown fuse. in that it btacked out 80,00O square miles
of the US and Canada, leaving about 30 rnillion people ,in total darkness.
This was an electronic ottentqt-and on a scale one is hard put to
over.look. Yet through the darkness, Xike a beacon. shone such
anarchist truisms as decentralism, mutual aid" direct action, and the like.

On the individual level we found paople acting so beautifully that
even Kropotkin might have been irnpressed. Nattrrally there' were
instances of people acting like capitalists-selling candles at $1.50(ll/-) each, charging urp to $50 (018) tor a raxicab ride, gouging
pounds of flesh for flashlights, etc. Floweven, as Newsweelc (ll.lf.65)
,lointed out, the "real keynote" was struck by a Negro cleaning woman
rvhrr led a Manhattan career girl up l0 ffights of stairs to her apart-
rnent. gave her two candles, and then waved away a $5 tip. "It's O.K.,
horey, tonight everyone helps everyone."

Somehow it seerned as if the whole cnazy city had read Mutal Aid
ehc night before. R.emember, Itlew York is notorious for being this
planet's biggest cut-throat rat-race. Furthermore it was not only the
town longest hit by ttre blaukout, it was also by far the rnost vulnerable
area. The blackout struck in the rniddle of the rlrsh hour, henco
there were. probably 800,000 people stranded in subways and/or
subway trains when the power failern. Another 100,000 were stranded

H. W. MORTOIV* rs a New York anatchist who contributed to
ANARCUv 19, 31 and 40. He intended tkis brilliant account of the
New York blcrck-owt for nxrncnv but rnwst lruve put it in the wrong
envclope as it turned Mp as o welcome parnphlet obtainable lor 15 cents
from Solidarity Bookshop, \94'l Larrsbee Street, Chicago, Ill. 60614.
IVe reproduce this crtrudensetl yersion frorn our contempoiary Solidarity.

Black anarchy in New York

The Great (big) Society

Malcolm, semper Malcolm

Observations on ANARCuv 641 Marijtralrrr

A co-operative hostel for the honrcrlcss

Cover by

H. W. Morton
(i. lI.'ficlrcnor
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waiting lor comrnutcr trains. 'l'horrsaurls ntorc wcre trapped oll the
upper {loors of skyscrapers. [.lndoubtctll.y lhc wors( olf were the
hundreds upon hundreds who wclrc Intppc(l irr clcvutors. Yet there was
no panic! Everyone was calm antl ptrlicnt. Ncithcr was there anv
crime wave or looLing-of coulsc lor this wt'hirvc to lhank the fact
that the police were kept too busy rvillr rcseu('wolk und other
emergency activities. It was estirnatcd thirt l, l(X) rrrrlliorr ([ ]{r ruiliion)
lvas lost in revenue. Certainly one ol'the hlrdcst lrt lrrrsirrt.s:; inrcrcsls
was the New York Police Force. J'hcrclorr: I lrrrvc lo givr rlrent
credit for coming through in the pinch, although scvcnrl cops ol thc
24th Precinct faiied to appreciate my concern whcrr I wirlkctl by in
the darkness explaining to my companions in s(crrloritrrr torrcs rrl
cornmiseration that the poor guys were beating their brains out unrl
"all on straight salary for a change". (The 24th Precinc( spce ilr lizcs
in,shooting I4-year-old Puerto Ricans.) All in all some ,5.000 oltr-tlury
policemen were called up to join the 7,000 already on duty. The Fire
Department brought in their off-duty personnel also.

Yet although these rnen all perfornted heautifully at tlsks r.I
supererogtrtion. the real stars of the show rvere the people. Ficcing
together various contemporary reports (c1'. Lilc, 'l-ime, Newsl,ec/i, US
News uncl. W<trld Reprtrt, Ne,n; l'rtrk '['itnes, an<J N<rr,r, Yrtk Posr)
many people actually cnjoycrJ ther situation. 'There was drinking.
singing. and nccking in lhe slrccts. Parties tt[' I:'rcnclrmen anci trlS
Southerners stuok on thc tl(rl.h-floor obsen,ation roof of the Empire
State Building chttrusccl oach olhcr alte rrrate:h, witli "l.a Marseillaise',
and "Dixie", though how many hours they kept this up wari not
reported. A ctrrurch scxton handed out I'ree volivC candles-l-.e',en GoeI
lost. money= u,hile a blind woman led passengers out of a sLrbway
station. One I9-year-old girl said: "l'hev should do this more trtten:;
everyone is much more friendly. It's a big cornmunity again--people
have time to stop and talk."

vi)lunteers directed traffic with flashlights and handkerchiets.
.r{clme transistor radio listeners pitched in to report on developrncnts
and incidents so that helpful information could be shared with ev;eryone
c)lse. Drivers shared cars with pedestrians. .Feople quietly qLleued
up at pay telephones, restaurants and saloons. They gathered on
street corners to listen together to pr:rtable radios. One shoeshine boy
.completed his task by his custorner's matches.

There was incident upon incident: the wholc situatirr;r \,\,as

fantastic. Tine later meiltioned a "crisis-horn spirit of canruradcrie
and exhilaration" and a very prevalent vierv was that "it broughr <-:ul
the best in people". Of course the fact is that our authoritarian social
system cannot help but bring out the tryorst in peoplc. hcr.,r,c its'removal-and bear in mind that the state had well-nigh disappearecl--
merely allowed them to act as free human beings. After the blackout
various politicians, oflrcials, and kindred parasites clelivered encomia
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to lhe splendid behaviour of their "fellow c,itizens", never realizing
how completely sup_erfluous this splendid behaviour proved their own
f'unctions to be. somehow or other the ruling cliass li incredibly
fortunate: people often see through inclividual" teaaers,- bur-- rarety
tbrough leadership per se. one woman said that sne fiad received
"'so rnany singular courtesies" during thc power failure that her "faithin rnankind had been restored". fragicaily she didn'f suy ,t.," tuo
receive,d so many that her laith in autiority based on torc"' nao ueenlost. Yet thal power failurc w'as ncarly a power vacuum: we were
ctroser 1o a true anarchy frx rhosc l'cw-houis than inything most of
yl, wilt ever be luck-y enough to sec again. Inciclentally, the"statue ofr-rberty, trecause ir draws its current lirrm New Jcrsey, r-emained lighted
throughout the blackour. l,'or rhc lirsr tinrc in hcr liit'..rhti nlJ Lit"t,',
as one of her would-bc bonrbers tlescribccl her, was almost telling the
truth.

To somc exlent.lherc was a Dionysian quality reminding oneobserver of VE or VJ Day ..when everybocly lor"O 6u".vUoOvl:. An_
r,{her cornmentcd orr "rhc samc air .t ieveliy thai oir.ri u".lir,"paniesa trreavy snowstorrn"" A lawyer in his 32nrj-tloor ofllce-rriJ.',,ti.rt
we just .sat around having. eliints. Now rve're h";id-r";;;nce ro
comrnunicate with the spiiit that caused this bliss. W.-.n,,to tor.walkecl dow,, but it's abo.t_ 500 sleps, so we're .staying,-.na **'r.all getting to know each orher." someone else c,orifesi"a.l l.tt', ohig pai, and atl, bur I sort of hare to see ir over. i;;;;;;* will he
iust another rvorking dav." Eut the lollowing day, ,rJ-r*"r"r'rhere-alter. there was a conrinued ilun gs people-exchanged anecdores or,
courage, kindness .nd adventure. Theie was somethi-ng to tnlk aboutand we. wene impressed by .ne anolher. Cab J;i;;r;, *uit."rr".,secretaries, truck drivers, gia,drnothers, teenagers. ra.wvers ,nd u.tt-
lfl^r,ii,rlyify:d uy ihe Are*. york ptnt ,ll iEirrir.J''nii"tr.,."l..ur*,
cheerrur. consrderate atlitude the maioritl,ol people rnaiirtainccl... yer,
try way of conrrast, there wcre rire ;nevitaute_ &"";i;",;;, r'rir etderrlwoman .pa.used diffidently trying to cross Fifth Av6nue unj"lnrtonttvacquired a four-man escort; meanwhile a panhandlei .""t;"r.O"iilintercepl passers-by, concenlrating on his own version of mutual aid.

Naturally, the l.ransporration,.hang-up. vertical a.s well a.s horiz<xtal,
P!:1d. the biggcsr^protilem. There"wcre 600 stalled rr6*jnv'tra;r*contarnrng some 800.000 commuters. hundreds of whonr were'trappedIor as long as eight hours, and 60 of whom stayed on for ou".-t+-i.,o,r.r.r-urthermore rn New .York city there were hundreds ol elevatorsstalled between floors in apartmenr ana office b;;iai;;;. ,ir,iJ-n.,.un,several thousand additionai victims requiring rescue.

Nonetheless even in these untoward circumstances lhe lcirmotilwas solidarity.- As one-housewife put it after u ,i*_toui-rtav'in asubway car' "'r never thought l{ew yorters couri- t""tr,ut'rJuv. Irnean everybody seerned to rose his anger." trn one *r--u- priri.ng".
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was leading people in Calypso songs and handclapping.^ Couples were

dancing wfien tlie conductor arrived to lead them out of an emergency
stairwe'il to the surface. 'The universal rcport was that there was no
panic. As one woman said, "'Our conductor would PoP 1n every once

in a while and ask 'How's evenybody'l'. and cverybody would. say
'Fine'. We really weren't worried at all." Sonrc good samaritaus
left one train and walked along catwalks to lind entcrgency exits^

But then, instead of going safe[' honrc,, thcy roturned to lead their
fellow passengers out. On othei trains, talorltcd victims cntertainod
their feilows: in one cal'there was a teqol; in allgl"ltct. an harmgnica
player; but the piice de rdsistance was a bagpipor. . 

iVany cltrs fcaturcd
Iorimunal singing. The most cornrnon thing. howover. lvas light
conversation inteispersed with sardonic humour. Men gave up their
seats to ladies whofrequently offered them back, [n one car a womar]l

fainted but word was tiansn'ritted fnom person to person until someone

was located with smelling safits. TherEupon these were passecl bacX,i

up hand to hand.

Those wnro had long wairs on their hands exctrranged .ll'hatoven
comestibles trhey hacl in p-ockets or pocket books: po.ilnuts. wild c}lerry'

drops, assorled goodies," or even intacid tablets. One group shared

a combination of doughrruts and salami which had heen sliced with a

nail-lilc. At miclnigh-t Ihe 'tr'nansiI Authority sent itt food to those

who hatln't 1,ct bceir extricutcd, ll'hc l'ood-beare(s wDIe greeted wittr
a tableau of 'people 

sleeping wirth thcil'arms draped.abtr.ut other people

who had been conrplctl strangcns {ive hours previt'rusly, and nany a

cop in sight! ! !

Mearrwl-rile those unfonturra[os tnapped in eleva[ors--96 in the
Empire state Building alone--,wcre enduring ttre_ir plight .u'ith the

,ror" .o.t of equanimit! extribited in the subways F{ere too the..peopte

entertained on6 anothei witlh iirnprgvised garnes. such as the unlikeliest
partners for stalled elevators, Tiris was neadily worl with the coml"rina-

iion of Defence Secretary Macnarnara and a draff carrd burner" [n an

elevator in ttre RCA elrilAlng one gentlernan gave a course irl Yoga
positions. When firernen a:trbpperi their way into "one 

imrnobilised
car, they asllied: "Are there ariy pregnant wornen in Lrere'I" They
were answered: "We've flrardl.li met! "

Surtac,e tral1sportation reflecled the same sclrt o co-operatlon and
solidarity. Even though thre Transit Authorit-v was- run-ning 3,500 of
its 4,000 buses it coild barely rnake a dent. Therefore countless
thousands hlked home across tlhe hridges or up ithe avenues" Others
waited calmlv in line at the ibus stops' with no.pushing or. -shoving
Nobody seerned to take advantage of the confusion to avoid paying
fares, ilthough some passengers couldn't have paid if they'd tried-
they were riding on the rear burnpers. Bus drivers themselves were
inoidinately accommodating, cailling out each stop as they approached.
In New York this comes unden ithe heading of mirabile dictu. At the

26t

same' tirne, dozens of private autornobiXes were loading up at every
intersection with absolute strangers.

On the other hand all was not sweetness and light during the
darkness. Some people capitalized on others' vulnerability. About
100 windows were srnashed in, and about 4l looters were arrested
(none in blue uniform). All tolcl perhaps a tlozen stores were looted,
which is absolutely negligible in a city of over eight million. Even
Police Commissioner Broderick conceded that both the crime and the
casualty rates for the night were lar below normal. (So who needs
him?) One enterprising gunman held up a rare-coin dealer by the
flickering light of the shop's txly candle-a touching vignette to be
sure. There were a lolal of 65 pcrsons arrcsled for burglary, larceny,
or felonious assault*-as opposcd to a typical 380 I'or a comparable
16-hour stretch. The sum lotal of arrests for all crimes was only
25 per cent of what it would have been during an ordinary night.
There were very few shoplillcrs reportcd, which is nothing short of
miraculous considcring lhe open-house policy of the deparlment stores
(cf. infra). Moreover there were only 33 vehicle accidents involving
iniuries, and 44 involving property da.rnage-and this in the world's
Iargest city, completely devoid of traffic lights! There was one bus
that ploughed into a crowd of people in Queens knocking down 38
persons, some of whom were seriously injured. The driver-evidently
In cornplete consternation-jumped out and fled. Yet his actions
must be viewed in context with the fact that his was only one out
of 3,500 buses operating under these weird conditions.

Sonnewhere along the line a subway motorman found himself
facing charges of rape for flashing a badge and leading a young lady
to lhe ostensible safety of his room. Yet later in court he contended
that on any number of previous occasions he had led the same young
Iady to a similar lair to similarly lay her, so who knows. . . . Progress-
ing from debatably to unquestionably false alarms, we firnd that the
Fire Department reported a much higher incidence than usual: 227
rather than the typical 50. This is lotally irreconcilable with anarchist
theory, so I've decided not to mention it at all.

Easily offsetting those relatively few human beings who acted
like capitalists were the many capitalists who acted like human beings.
For example many departrnent stores flirted with free access for the
evening. Macy's played host to an estirnated 5,000 customers and
employees for the night-inviting one and all to make themselves
comfortable, and serving them all coffee, sandwiches, cookies, and
candy. Needless to say, the furniture department on the ninth floor
was the best spot for comfort. Meanwhile, across the street, Gimbels
was featuring a guitar-playing salesman for the entertainment of its
custorner/guests. One of the songs they reportedly joined in on was
the old wartime favourite, "When the Lights Go on Again All Over
the World". Evidently no one was familiar with "We Shall Over-
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come". l-ord and Ta_ylor's turnetl over its entire second floor to
customers for the duration of the blackout, while E. Altrnan's turned
over its first. dltman's, incidentally. has its o$vn power generator,
so there wa_s some light by which to errjoy the caviire and-specially
iblended coffee which were among thc irnportecl delicacies provicieil
Ly thg gourmet deparlnlent and servcd lo shoppors ancl employees.
Five hundred stayed there ,vernight. cvidently'being unabre to tear
lhemselves away from all that caviarc. Blrxrnringdales turnecl over
its home funrishings depart.menl to strandees one woman slept on
an $800 (f287) sofa, and then capped il tllt h-v having ils stufl serve
breakl'ast to everJ/onc tha ncxI molpirrg. I:iina Contpany had a
combinal.ion sales rneeting and dinner schedulecl for that-cvcning, but
they catered it [o cu.stt'rrners ilrstcad. Bonwit Tcllcr charter,:ti Iwn,
buses to get its enrployees home" and suggested that thcy hold hands
leaving the store so that none would get losl.. trndiiative ol' thc
prevailing mood was the fact that the employees dancecl or-lt of ilie
store together becaLrse "sorneone thought it wor.lNd be fun", Mean-
while 40 peopie were bedded down for the night in the shr:wroom of
the Simrnons Mattress Co.

The city's hotels came thnough in grand style. The Commodore
set up l-50 cots in a banquet room" Both the Roosevelt and the
Algonquin switched elderly guests and those with heart conditions to
the lower floors. At the Stanhope the rnanager gave up his own
room. and an assistant nranager carnied a c,rippled wornan up [o
the I6th floor. Orr arnival. she said. "Now -Ild Ilke a glas,s ot
water." so nre procured one. At the statler Fliiton two 

-trellrnen

carried a crippled guest to the 7th floor. but it was not reported what
his needs were oll arrival , 'l'he Americana passed out blankets and
pillows to the 200 occupants of its plush lobby-.most of the other
hotels merely provided their lobbies as free space. The Sheraton-
Atlantic, whose lobby was occupied by some 2,000 people, considered
the evening somewhat less than a total loss. because as one manager
pointed out, "The bar is doing a land-office business". That hotel's
report seemed typical: 99 per cent of the people were "terrifia" but
a few guests tr.ied to sublet their roorns at double the rate.

Unfortunately. utopian free access was rnuch less prevalenr in
food than it was in shelter. Nevertheless one meat market in Brooklyn
donated a whole pig to a neightrouring convent thereby providing
roast pork snacks to everybody for blocks around. Two numerically
namecl restaurants, 2l and Four Seasons. adopted a policy dangerously
akin to "from each accordimg to his ability: [o each according to his
need". The ?1 passed ou'r steak sandwiches and free drinks without
limit, while Four Seasons tadlecl out free soup. Fully to appreciate
the enormity cf this. rctlect n:n the following: in {960, when prices
presumably ucre iovver. an acqu;rinranue qrf nrine fold me that two
friends ol' hir lvent to Foul' Seasons for luncheoll. [ncluding drinks
and tip rl cr-rst'.hem nelrrti ,'$60 {orer f2l) rvhitre rtle band played
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"Nearer my Veblen to Thee"'. My wife and I didn't happen to go
there that night so we missed out on the free soup, but we-Aid enjoy
knishes by candlelight at our own expense in a nearb-y delicatessen.
Many other restaurants, although they didn't give away food, stayed
open all night to provide free shelter.

Most downtown offices close at 5 p.m. and were empty when the
hlackout struck. Those still occupied did whatever 

- they could.
R.evlon, for example, gave its girls couches in the executive offices
and then told them to take the next day ofl. One of their secretaries,
stnck on the 27th floor, ate crabnreat and gnaham cracker sandwiches,
and described her experience with a wistful: "I had a great time."
Whether she was alluding to the crabmeat or the couches was not
rnade clear.

All sorts ol'institutions opened their rloors, or in some instances

$opp"O their gangways" as a free public service during the emergency-
Final estimates included well over 400 people who had been put up
for the night in staterooms ol' ships in port when the lights we-nt out.
Arrnouries were thrown open to all comers. while raiiroad stations,.
airlines terminals. and churches sheltered countless thousands.

The 34th Street Arnroury alone accommodated 1,500 refugees"
otrTering wooden chairs and what iilumination could be furniitred
from the headlights of a few jeeps parked in the rniddle of the drjll
!oor. For some unexplained reason no cots were available. Naturally
Rockefeller had immediatel_y called out the National Guard. which
is always a good safe pioy for rnasking gubernatorial inutility.
According to the New York Post the Guardsmen were armed wiitr
rifles "unloaded but impressive". To complete the farce they wore
packs containing ponchos and gas masks. perhaps out of fear that
someone would far:t. The Guard's major contribution seems to have
been scouring the area around 34th Street and Park Avenue until
1.30 a.m.-a f ull eight hours after the attentat--at which point
tley finally came up with coffee and French bread for the beseiged.
Compare this forlorn, dilatory effort on the part of the military to the
ingenuity of the prostitutes in their quest for bread. Life Magazine
pointed out that these ladies "were arnong the first to procure flash-
lights". indicating that the yen is still rnightier than the sword.

At the Central Commercial High School, a double session school"
the second session runs from 12.30 to 5"50 p.m. Thus there were
1,000 students being subjected to obfuscation when the blackout
struck. Some 400 of these left during the course of the evening as
parents arrived to pick them up, but the school ofhcials kept the other
500 in the classrooms all night. These joked, sang, and later put
thejr heads on their desks and slept-readily taking the crisis in stride"
Of course they were nowhere near as cornforlable as the lucky ones
who spent the night cradled in luxurious barber chairs. but they were
infinitely better ofI than the hundreds wnlo sought sanctuary in St.
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Fatrick's Cathedral. These were huddled in the pews withoui evell
a hair shirt for warn')l.h, and worst ot all, no bogs. Mgr. McGovern
Iater confessed, "We've been sending people over to the New Western
Hotel for 80 years." rvhich tends to confirrn something many of us
have long suspected: God's up shit creek.

Of far more senious rmport was the situation in hospitals. Here,
too, people improvised brilliantly in the emergency. At Bellevue a
delicate cornea transplant was under way when the lights went out,
but was successfully cornpleted by battery-operated floodlights. At
St. John's. under sirnilar condilions. emergonoy surgery was performed
on two people whose spleen had been nrptured in the previously
rnentioned bus accident. trn anolher hospital lr live-hour craniotorny
was performed by makeshift tright. I;inal rcporls indicated at least
Iive dozen babies delivened by candle or othcrwise. One man died
tragically in the ernergency roorn at Flushing Hospital. He had been
in an automobile accident pnior to the blackout and was already under
surgery when the lights went out. Only two other deaths in New
York City were attributed directly to the blackout: one man suffered
a heart attack frorn clirnbing ten flights o1' stairs, and a second fell
down a stairway and struck his head. lnjuries. of course, were much
more common: at the ernergency ward ol' Bellevue alone, 145 patients
were treated for hlackout in[uries brokcn arms or legs from falls.
car accident victims, anci sorne hcart cases. Police, firemen. and
volunteers rushed dry ice lo the city's hospitaXs to keep stored blood
from spoiling. whereas a distress call l'rom St. Vincent's brought fortir
30 volunteers frorn a Greenwil:h Village coffee house to hand-purnp
iron Iungs.

Although New York oflered perhaps the most spectacular. and
in view of its well-desenve<! reputation l'clr nuthless competition,
the most unexpected exarnples of mutual aid, the same pattern was
repeated everywhere ttrroughout the blacked-out area. It was solidarity,
ingenuity, lack of hysteria, aclnsideration, etc., and little or no govern-
ment, In Toronto, Ontario. businessmen directed traffic, and in tlre
process unsnarled the aity's all-time record traffic jam. Among other
things all the street-cars and trolley buses had stopped dead. In
Albany, New York, teenagers with transistor radios went from house
to house advising residents to turn off electric appliances. In Burling-
ton, Vermont, 200 people hurriled with flashlights to the local hospitai
in answer to a radio plea which later turned out to be a prank. In Spring-
field, Vermont, a Lrarber finished trimming a customer's hair iry the
headlights a motorist aimed in his front window. All over the stricken
territory civilians patrolled areas, directed tramc, and maintained
order. Included arnong all these civilian volunteers would have to
be the contingent of Boston gendarmes who rushed out of the Police-
men's Ball dressed in tuxedos. Devoid of badge, uniform and gun
these were on identicatr footing rvith the students trom Boston University
who also pitched in.

Incident after incident offered irrefutable proof that society can
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function wjthout the implicit threats of force and violence which
constitute the state. There was probably rnore freedom from law,
however temporary, in that blacked-out 80,000-mile area than there
has been at any time since it was originatly stolen from murdered
and/or: defrauded Indians. And it 3rietrded compelling evidence of
anarchist theories. As Kropotkin once stated: ""We are not afraid
to say'Do what you will; acl as you will', because we are persuaded
that tiie great majority of mankind. in pnoportion to their degree of
eniightenment, and the completcness with which the,l free themselves
Irom e>iisting fetters, rvill behavc arrd acl always iin a direction usefutr
to society."

Such then rnight be the blackout's uonIirmatiorr of Kropotkin.
What reinforcemenI docs iI ollcr Elrkurrrn? z\ctiually a good deal"
ioLrl ['ltr cite only onc casc a I'rcrtrucrtIly t]lstrxtcd cluotation which
h{ax Nettlau once dcscribctl as "'a cllirnion c:all lbr revolution in the
rvitlest sense". Wriltcn in llt42, sonre 20 ycars bclore tsakunin became
an ar"rarchist, in fact bel'ore lre could even hre considered a conscious
revolutionary, it appeared at thc sonclusion ol" an article entitled
"R.eaction in Germany", uncler the pseudonym "[ules Elysard: "The
urge to destroy is a creative urge". Bakunin's detractors, both in and
ont of the anarchist movement, invariably swoop down like vultures
on that line. However Eakuninists might suffer less dismay (and,
let's face jt, embarrassrnent) if they viewed it in context with a heart-
warming article which appeared in the Financial Section of the New
Y'arl. Post the day after the blackqrut: "'Without power, Computers
[]ied and Wall Sireer Stopped".

Cn the other hand. if the blackor-rrt provided atrt sorts of verification
ft.rr decentralists. anarchists. Kropotniks and Eakuninists" what comforr
dld ii ofTer 1o pacifilts? The answer rs, riarnn trittie, As both James
Wechsler (New Yorl; Ptrs/) and Brad f-yttle (Fearc Naw,s) pointed out,
the sarne sort of unfathornable but infallible electronic technology
uhich blacked out 30 millicln o{'us tempor;rrily is exactly rvhat we're
reiying on to prevent &i'! accjdeniai Wurlcl War flil blacking out three
hlliion of us permanently! Small solace !:o nrrc'rs the facl that the
w{role gocl-darnneri Fentagoll lvill conre down ils nocai fail-otrt: my
ui"ge to destroy is l'lot quite that cneative. Wllat wittr the hot lirre
conked out, and the blithe "arq-quramce'" frorn the First Regionai Arm;i
Ail Defence Commander that desprte the blackout "atrl of the Arrny's
nlissiJe sites on the Eastern Coast are operative". it lvas obviously a
case of genocide continued as usual. Ering on fhe Dark Agesl

The final object lessrrn of the tllackout? The predictable, virtually
aritornatic. responses of various mernbers of society when confronted
b3,,crisis: soldiers fall back on their weapo{rs; clergyrnen fall back on
their prayers; doctors fall back on fi'leir antibioticsl bureaucrats fall
back on their desks; and politic:ians fanl hack on their asses. Bu[
people fall back oil one another. amd im fhat fact rnust rernain al] the
laopes-however rniniinal-,i'or ttre sunvival qlf the human race.
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fhe Great (big)
$ociety
G. II. TICHEI{OR

Au arn vrrw oF NEw yoRK oR Los nNrulns gives the reflective
observer the uneasy notion that Arnerican society is badly misdirectecl
and without purpose. ln particular, I-os Angeles is an example o{
civic gangrene: Shacks. beer parlours, biacktops, and swimming pools
are spread over the hot countryside by the action of self-generated
noxious gases. This is the "good life" in a society where the quality
of living is tied directly to technical innovation, manipulation, and the
trashy images of status without excellence. A nation founded on
radical politicai and social ideas evolves none of them while the
rniddle-mass pursues those demanding processes attendant to the
acquisition and digestion of national resources. The strident pace of
Iife furnishes no opportunity for inward speculation which might lead
to the realization that American society is not divine act, but accident,
and that life could be nrade freer and more rewarding, not futile and
distracting, as it is for most people. The scene is somewhat reminiscent
of a Florentine plague-party; people try to forget unpleasant facts by
means of organizcd fun. Americans are much more likely to accep,t
the realities of Disneyland than they are of the bomb. Easy wealth
has created its own burden and its own justification: this, in a demo-
cratic country, has made it almost impossible to alter the present
a,ccidental course or to improve on the quality of life by radical and
deliberate change in the social-economic mechanism.

The large commercial organization is the most prominent feature
of social topography in the New Jerusalem" therefore, the most obvious
place to begin an autopsy. especially since a nation of employees
professes such suspicious loyalty to a "free enterprise system".

The 18th-century ideal of rationality and individualism has a
cherished place in the American garden of myth. The justification for
such an entrepreneurial society is that it is free and flexible and that
the individual is the best judge of the ways and means of attending
to his own satisfaction. Of course, to apply this same sanction to the
immortal, amoral" commanding corporation is one, of those incom-
bustible errors which generations of liberals have not yet succeeded
in exploding. In an entrepreneurial society, an impartial market place
for all goods and services is an essential part of mechanism. ljo
trader is to enjoy a favoured position and the most successful will
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sorneda.v die. The lapgs corporation, Jrowever, has advantages over
the indilidual; no bothersome conscience, inrinite rife, and the eionomic
eirive and potential to abrrogate those unprofitable social benefits of
the impartial rrarket place and perfect cornpetition.

A comrnercian undertakirig is Lrrought about througir some social
need or desire, or some useful inrovalion. And, rhough it may no{.
he true when organizations havc buddccl trom some paient body. the
success. as measured. hy thc grttwth ol' the enterprise, is roughly in
proportion !o the pricc soeicrl is willing to pay I'or the seriic..s i.
performs. This is a nrixctl hlcssing i. ir iociety wlrich is debased anclwilling to reward innovators o1 ;irrli-lrulnrrnitiirian things. However,*free.enferprise" 

on a small st'lrlt: is ir usclrrl rlcvicc bec,auic it inn6vates,
frrnctions :iutornatically" ;rntl dor:s scrvc lo ration goods an<1 servicesin a _wa,r, to ensure nraxir.rru.r sttislrrcti.rr and utility with a given
distribution ol'incornr:s, .Attcnrpts b1, qovclrrnrcrrrs io burclerr sucjr
srnall activitiers willi hrrrcrrucralic eonlnrls arc u grcilt rnistakc as these
organizations are a s()urcc ol. novclrl, ancl wil.hout political power-
that" is. the1, s1xn,1 onl-y olr their cconomic rrrcrits arrd'thus, are'sw-ialiy
useful. il anyone shouki s/ant ro introcluce an invention, or run an
offjcient storc, by all means. allow him.

A successful small enlerprise rvilI eventually grow into. or bc
bought by..a big one. There cornes. a point wh6re-it can uo longer.
expand rapidly as. it rnust now function in a nrarket shared among a
few large competitors. In the new enviroment. however, there are
c:ompensating advantages of bulk. Profits which formerly financed
expallsron are. now applied to-maintaining the organizationrs position
and in providing economic safety for lt and its niarragement. 'Unfbr-
tr:uately. a complex technical society reqLrires large orglnizations; there
is no other way of making such things' as autoinobiEs. Furrhir. the
work can be so sub-divided that the whole can be the sum of the
eltorts of second-rate hands and brains who can master the coclex of
regulation.s and their own narrow specialty within the framcwork o:
the organization. In selling the end product, it is. in many cases. the
practice of purchasers 1o buy an accirstomed bran<J lrom an habitual
source in order lo save the trouble and uncertainty of making iheir-
decisions in the market place. Lastly. large corporations enjby the
privilege of a sanctuary,where casual c.nrpetit.ion^ cannot veniuie by
rea.son of.the- high cost involved in nrastcring the required techniquei
and. in developing contacts and paths of 

-communication. In' an
environment of few competitors, an accord usualiy exists wherebyrprice competition ("unfaii comperirion. unethical business prar,.ricei,
chiselling") 

- 
is accepted as being beyoncr the bounds oi I'.riporare

warfare and not a respectable part of the "free enterprise" ethic.
Ro-unds of price cutting have a disastrous elTect on the prolits ol the
industry as a u,hole, so smaller companics usually .set their prices in
line with the leaders in the field. once a corporaiion has reathed the
commanding heights, it enjoys relative safet-v and has, at its disposal,
prolits which arise, in part, from the clegree of monopoly it has'been

I
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able ro acquire. These are not the fruits of plesent"innovation, but
of present fosirion and ihey can be used-in an anti-sociatr way, without
feai of o 't igh"r subordination. In addition, the Government main-
iains tarjtts ito lessen foreign competition and rhe policy of full

"*ploy,rr"nt 
l.eeps the margirially eftiiicnt employers in business while

it augments the Profits of erthers.

FrOm tire insirje, a large Cofporate hltreattcracy ncsenl'b]es a club
or masonic nodge. Its favnured econonric posilion allows for teedin-g

una rpt""p e-tf i large corps of managcrial hangcrs-.tn.uho can do well
lor fhimseives. not on the basis of atr.r- usclui work the,v gene.r:ate. Lrut

trr tt "it agreeability and political skiils. A sttcccssl'ul executive may
irivent ,nrlila unnec-essarv 

-work antl then pcrsuadc tlthers to do it in
the hope tharl 1'ris energy will attraci higher rocognition. ln such a
siiuation. it does not d6 to have too sharp an cyc l'or the quality of
wgrk or its real utility, bccause, in the rcgitlrrs tll rrtidcllc ntanagement'

ttrlre are always the eager and unprittciple4 who will m.unt. and try
i" ;rnut." allt ivaiiatrle i'noletriils. ln thc lrgpo ol tclrieving solne nr.ind

of butrble-proartlnence in fhat warped socictv'

The action of Soci0i Danwjuislrt is cvtllvillg solnc sitrange and

nralpioport.iorierj pathol0gical spccir-rtctrs witlrirl (ltc womb of the cor-

e"iiirr'" ^Asitie from lhJ outnrght tint,tlgcs ltrlcl Iile l1llilrlils who rvonder

inlhnf it'l all uborrl. therc ir'i i, iypc ol irrgllltiz;llit'tr lrtun whose drive,
arrgrnenlc,ti b; li gotxl gnprlndirlg irt basic llIlt,.rr'altue.Ol'the eternal

uaiiti.r. is rutlr*:r l-r'ightcrrinp, trn a sclies 1111 1;11scsssi'i.ll youtlg execu-

tiv'9s appearing iir itorltrtte',i Lille lttosI rerlrarkablc q]harac[eristics of
*"n 1r,., 

"Lhe wiV up wcrc i'or,llld tqr [rs "I Ilulllourlesr ,irrtemsit,v Cotlptred

ia,ifh con{idelrcc' uitrl tlrc ability l"Cr cOilcr)t'lil',it[c On [ru,,irloss probiems'
Ngw if ls a rather shallo,,v l'llind l.iu.rt ciltl gonorete deep confidenCe|n
matter.:i o{ Lrusiness irnrt war, alrct. ir: pnssitlg. the author rnentlons
lan Flenring ,its a typicaI lrterar.y diversiorl for ttre Ihoroughtrreds of
the busin.osi ixorld.- 

- 
fhe rleficiency in Lrroader inl.etests and in the

huinanilir,li is n-lerttioned i-ir! arn inipedirnent to the top posltions, though
onc wouid thrrrh trhey wLrulel tre a loriuidabtre bar t{) ,uetting in at all,
j,or tire sucu;ri.es of- Wj[iis Wayde ancl Widmerglo I are due to fhis
shortr:ominit, ;r:i ffruCh as uriiything else. Kmovvn ftl crtherrlw]ro read

more tilari'Bonrtr b,-roks, the perssit:llities of srich Llnbecoming, llnpalat-
able, special isl I comrnanrling increasing a'utlhorit-l and powe-r over
their lieiltal ;tnd n;ora.l betterr itl a.n org.,rltized societl , are not pleasant.
'The 5r'lz',,'rlf t,-' ,'lttrcricttrt- lvhich is generatrlir-aaceptcd as a pubtrication

ior raticnill p*ople (thoilgh presurmabl.y road hV- fire -young executive],
iras taken l.o rLrnning autorilobile advertlsemerlts whose appeal(?) is

s1,j/,r:ntly s{tinted to the ulpwarcl mob-ile:
Chrlvsler lntperial__1-eathers, hanri-r'*bbed with Tlihitirln troconuit an'-t wlaale

" oils to' rnake them morc supple. Ancl ttrere s eve'n lr n]aster
guug. to watch over all_the other-gauges. Inrerion appoinlirnents.
i-nclude rare. 100-year-o1d clar"o uralnut'
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.Lincoln Continental-Lt is an automobile owned by mole and more men
of accomplishment. It distinguishes thern from among fine cal: ownel's.

Mercedes-Ben?-Arrogant, Mercedes-Benz rnay be but a little
arrogance never burt anyone.

Where's there's rttlck, there's ruoney. Also, one does not place one-
self in the line of n-rarch between the slightly arrogant young executive
and his paciher.

As has been iliustraled in a lurge number of recent books on the
suLrjecl. tire grey, ba.nal, sttcioty ol thc organization is eomposed of
two sorts of people; the rlctlioerc, and the energetically so. The
imnovator is facedwith l'rustratir.)n treclluso the prosper:ous atmosphere
engenders solid eonservatism. If' things are going well, why change?
Beiause of this. ancl policics ol eompitny secrccy. much of the soientific
and engineering talcnt lllc lilrge cttrptlraIions buy with their heavy
earning$ and del'cncc LronIrltL:{s 1, clucrll} wltstotl. It is set to work
on probiems which lrc ltol prtlblcnrs, htlI symptoms of corporate
politics, on prohXems vrhr)sc solxitionsi must be in linc wjth short-run
poiicies or goals. A (-:ori)tpany with a large interest in vacuum cleaners
is not going to c.levclop a rrleans of doing away with rugs. With some
exceptions. radical innovations (Xerox copyirig, the polaroid oamera,
the t'rail-pen) have to be introduced by srnall outsiders because' para-
doxically, large corporations are not really interested in the good
ideas--the ones that may put them out of business. The only progress
acaeptatrle, indeed necessary, since the airn is always to develop from
an dstablished positiorl. is a step'by-step cvolution, maintaining full
protectiot'1, and innovating, as required, to expand a given market or
to cut costs (nclt overheads). Above all, one must uot upset the
existing situal.ion--which is hardly a creative one.

Some exceptional, well-rounded peoptre do survive the climb up
the corporate ladder, as they do in the Arrny. But. it is an ethical
strain to live with the pretence of ar: organization personality. The
rr'lasquerade can lead to moral self-clestruction in the process whereby,
sr-upposedly individualistic, freedom-loving, ned-blooded American lou1s

are-turned into the liveried house-serfs o{ 1he organizational feLrdality'

Feople have always accepted the division oI labour as a mixed
eeonomic blessing. The performance of boring tasks as only a small
part of an obscure rnanufacturing process was thought to lead to
de-hurnanizing of the industrial proletariat-and it does" Personnel
nlanagers who try to bruild a "team image". build with sand. Most
intelli-gent workers want the most compensation for the least elIort,
hecaule the work is not dernanding or enduring' it is simple and
pointiess. This is an honest attitude compared to- that of -the white-
iotrlar worker, writing odes to arrogant automobiles. proclaiming to
his tellows (and supervisor) that this is his great life-calling. The
marginally more inteltigent see all this,as a little too ridiculous and,
therEfore,- the work ma,v be represented to them in terrns of "career
goals and opportunitiest', that is, as an arbitrary vehicle tro rise to
irigher salary/status levels in the corporate lodge chapter, not as a1June, 1964, et seq., "The Young Exocutive", by W" Guzzardi, Jr'

,Airril. 1965.
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slrvice o[ suill,t1lutt bonum,

Il' something is difficult to change. and is esteenred, "'as is"'. one
c,an..gen-erall.y make more of it, or make it biggen. Growth is a way
ol lil'e l'or organizations and cancer. A .growing cornpany is getting
r,ourishment and plush vacancies in the Lrurcaur.:rutic pyrarnid are to
[et. Mislakes are easy to forget. Sincc a growlng econorny has a
high demand for investrnent goods which wi{l tlrop off if tho rate of
growth l'alters, the Government wiil always upply the balm of public
[*inds to keep the machine. growing, going, arrcl pmrviding fuli employ-
ment. The sirnple expansion of an cxisting nulrkot is one avenue treffio large concerns which have passed ttrlcin poak in teohn,lcai or
econonric innovation. lxo try to lbstcr gnowlh ril tlro,r.lcrnand ]br a
prodLrct at a profitable price. the consulncr'nlu i bc inliLrenced on
ntln-economic grounds. This is thc l'ur.rction tll advortising.

It is jn advertising that a corptlra{ion ,il suillcs l. 6roliticatr role
r,'hich is nof to tlre benelit of socioty, []cu,lrusr:, in spiie of all t[re
eiliorts o1'P-R. nren who seem to do hest rrr tiazzlirrg ihcii own manage-
nlents. the c0rporation is not a gorrial sugrrrtllrrldy tll ilrlinite lvealttrr
and wisdonl, but an amorai aurorniit(){r wtliclr punsues i[s own short-
rrrn.inlerest [:y any_rneans wilhin unrl , lrr ,tlli: casu ol'G.8. pnice.fixing.
outside the larv. Thc rerason lirr uorp,nrlc lack of {'eeling for sociil
s'Dnsequenoes is thc Iact thal ovL:r')()n(r irr i( Iikcs trl sce il. nnake money,
but. irr the spccilrlizctl, ctutiprrrl tnt-'rtlctrl , r'()nlm!itt0c-ridclcn, rlecisiop-
r'lakinS proues-s. no ()nc can he 6rinlrr:1i dou'l l,l'ith rmoral nesponsibility"
i\ol even Quakcr Oals would he u c.rrsciclltior.ls objccton. Thus, when
adverl i.sing is usgd to "orouto" u dcnlrntl for lr pnornuct, or a brand
"inoage". the speciali.st uses evr,:ry psychologiual trick and gimrnick
to biar; tlre nlurket and io builcn a dcgi-ee otr,nronopony in the cornpany's
f*vour. Ttrrere is every appeal, in advertising. to priinitive sensibilities;
scx. power, at'td selt-in,fl,lgence, in atrl gurises. lfhe capsuie sell simply
utnnot .convey, except by friggering a chain of thought, rnessages- to
ttre higher emotions, and" in any event, a neasoned-analysis by the
c.fnsumer rnlght lead to the aonclLrsion that he didn't need ttre product
ir the lirst place. Howeven, there is a notiorr,, perLhaps welX rtounctred,
t[rat people tirave Lregun to like the primitive stirnulus for its own sake.
The lollowing appeared in .Sun^lrf (June" 1t965), a Californ,ian publi-
c'riion catering to n-riddle-class lhousewives wlth the most i,Ip-to-date
hchilvior-rrall rel'lexes, consumption-wise. As a sonf of revereml prearnble
t.o the advurtising sec[ion, to c{eveiop the right image, as ir were, a
man and woman are shown driutriing a roasf iby candle-tright. From
tneir niystenious, intent explreissions, this rnight bre a suicide [rysrt:
unfortuuately, not.

METAMORPHOSIS

To them, the right beLnk ol the Fludson rnay he fhc
left bank of the Seine t'or the:irs ls that special
magic of imagination.
Cornpelled to tread the footprints of the p*st
Challenged by the unknown of the futurc
They constantly seek new things to do
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. new places to go new sights to sec.
Within these pages they lind information and products
that motivate their desires stimulate their
understanding.
They are the people who want tasee Jor lhrmselves
. and they read this nraguzinc, just as you do.

E,.,,idently, there has now ariscn a ciass oi' consumers which plie.*
itsclt with commercial aphrodisiacs ton the purpose of "motivating"
itsell {o consurne still more. Modcrn advertising is }rardly a publia
service. it is the very essence t>t social aimlessness and irresponsibility.
Because it is used to creatc an irrational desire for a particular brand,
it lea,.ls 1o monopoly prolits lJccause it is regarded as a cost of
produclion. society. as a whol(:. rnust pty,for it. Because it uses "the
cDnrnlinication media". it crlrrr-rpls rhcnl . trt is the driving force behind
the senseless. "Brave Ncw Workl"" drif[ of society.

f*4uch promotit>n woriltl hc rvasl.er.l, w*ere it not for the fact thal
l"he great Americ:an goal ol rrraking and spending is tied up with
llomen. A country wirich rcvolves aroLrnd femaies of all ages, ,shapes,
arrd clispositions is tit tlto rncrcy ol tiheir sensual, superlicial, and
nirrc:issistic attitudos. Otlrcr populations are less inclined to accom-
rrodill.e themselves to Ihc artilicial burdem of suburban houses. squashy
aurtorlobiles, turcluoisc-tintccl dishwashen's, and disposable dinners. The
Anterican nlale slitles unwittingly iuto early rnarriage and a process
u'hcrr:b.v 1rc goes out uncl tries to:nla.ll<.e onough (never mind how) to
upport lrsr material rrppctiti:s. Appetites, by the way. which have

Lrcen l'ostered irr hor bl,thc adv,:rtisirrg inclusl.ry or by thc sociatr
valLres of confonlrist surburban society.

Efiicient capitulisln lccprires knowtedgeable buyers, not gulled
fiourir:wives who make nrost r>l' lirein pr-rrohasing decisions while under
i.he influence ol' the practitioners of psychological manipulation. or
rvho lire looking lbr thc status synrbols to compensate for well-founded
feelings ol personal inadequacy. HousetroXd appliances are a good
exanrple ol' the latter: thcy flatter by r.he implici.ition that the few
iininutes t.hey may silve arc coltlrnensurate with their costs, or, as gifts,
that somebody cares aboul the time a bored clubwornan has neither
the hruins nor the inclination {o use productively. Children in the
subLrrbs are rather an enigma. Barely hatched, they are dispatched
[o a nursery school to pick up all the values of ttreir peer-pack at the
f"irst glimnrerings of consciousness. N{ol. encouraged to be jndividuals,
c)r sven disciplined, it is difficult to irnagine the satisfaction in owning
one. Perhaps they are all a part o{' God's plan for supplying the next
gcleration of consumers.

Itr'here was a tirne" in Creat tsritain, when draper's apprentices
worked long hours in shops which stayed open to attract custom.
Realizing that the total amount of trade was constant, Farliament set
Ilinrlts to open hours so that shop assistants, instead of pursuing flash
plleasures for relief after rvork. could use their greater ieisure to culti-
\ ille their intellectual and uroral resources. l-ikewise . reformers

.l
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thoughi that sliorter hours, provirtred by the same industrial revolution
which had ren<trsred vvork life so debaseri. would act as a counter-
tralance by perrutting cultivation oI civilizing interests in politics"
music, art and lilerature. That this trasic assumption was so innocent,
and is so ludicrousiy connrary to the I'un-loving pattern of modern
.society, is an indication of lire greal lailure ol modern iiberalism; it
has concentrated on materia] welfare. and not on education in the
broadest sense. The vzorking clay has been shortened, but a greater
portion o1 the people are no ionger their own maslers and, released
from the day's insect-elTorts, they escape to the embrace of the one-
eyed Baal, or to the bowling alley.

The disagreeatrle espeors oi the undirectcd, money-molivated
soc:iety have been described, rn detail, by liberals for over a century,
with only linrited ancl superficiatr results. The reason is, there has
never been a solution pun forward which did not introdrtce more
problems than it attempted to solve. and thal there has been no
desire for ut.opian ptrans in the advanced countries wlrere material
wants were satisfred, wltir a veng.eance. However, the pressing need
at the moment is I'or a riloans of conlrol for society, to direct the blind
forces of organizecl units away from the clirection of alomic war.

'the IJS "'dc,['cr1(rfl" cost$ are altout two-thirds ol'the Federa]
Budget arrd. paracloxieallv, ulndtrr {hc' prescnl rules of society, aontrj-
bute to the superficial interests of inlluential segments of both business
ilnd labour by crealing artilicial r,Xcrnunds lbl goods and services which,
in the silort-run, Iead lo higher lcrvels ol' aotivity and profits in the
trarge defence seclor. and elsewhere. than would otherwise be the case.
From the econonric view. the situatior.r is sornewhat similar to the
c'orrrmunity which exisleri by breaking and repairing its own windols,
But. established intreresis are usually without vision, cotrscience, or
even a redeeming rnodestr"y in pressing their own advantage.

Like halitosis, the Cornnruinist Menace has been merchandised
to Lhe point of reflex actioll. Those who regard themselves as the
defenders of the nation, in in<trustry and in the Pentagon, see it as
'tlieir justification and, though all but a few could be siti<l to want war,
most would stancJ to profil. in terms o1 status, purpose, and cash, fron'l
an increase in the colctr war aotivity in their own particular d<lmain.
It is easy to see the imprrrtalrce of aciequate control here. for. il'each
interest woulctr be given la'ritude to ride its own hobby-horse, the
United States couJcl he levened forward. as each step brought a response
f,'rin the other side. into the finatr war. lt was mainly by a process
oi successful, unauthorized adventurcs Lry the militarl,machine jr-l

China, iianciioned h",,' motr patriotisrn at home, that Japan managed to
manoerlvre herself inlcl lile ,ohoice of 194t.

For controtr, it ls necessary io have a definite policy or goal. thc
€orrect tools for executing it, and the ciuick and accurate determination
of its effects, so that the policy can be nrodified, if required. In other
words, like many natural Flrocesses, this involves a feed-back loop.
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Nolv, one of the present defects in rhe Americair democratic proeess
is that the framers of policy are men whose great virtue is their
political expediency and whose public views are at all times co-
ordinated with the shifting, inconsistent, consensus of their ad-educated,
lemming-like, constituents. The cardinal goal in periods of prosperity
is a conservative programme ol rnaintaining high business activity, not
of rnaking changes to improve the cfiiciency of the system or of
promoting revoh-rtionary cloctrine in thc undeveloped areas of the
worid.

Foreign policl, is not thc hcst topic with which to illustrate ihe
virtues of a dernocratic sor:iely, especially a powerful one. There is
a defect in the feed-back pa[h as thosc most intimately concerned wirh
the effects (foreigners) are nol able lo make thcir responses felt through
domestic parliamentary channels except very imperfectly. Therefore,
in former times, and in olher countries. much foreign policy has been
left to an estatrlishnrenl. sulliciently u,ell-educated and cosmopolitan
to be sensitive to foncign aspirttions and to temper the voice of the
people and eflect compromise. In the presenl situation. the State
Department is only one ol several orgaltizations playing with forei*qn
policy and its own executors are often second-rate political appointees.
Feelings of revoll at US policies are allowed to prosper in indifference,
or, worse yet, reinforce "hard-line" domestic opinions which strengthen
the Government in its prevailing attitude. There are loops of cause
and effect in operation which work approximately as follows:

l" Comrnunism and sin are interchangeable words to a large portion
of the American public. A fear reflex has been generated by
tITe right wing, and by business interests at work on the press.
These organizations stand to profit by the cold war, or have heen
in the habit of opposing attenlpts at regulation b)' Iabelling th.'nl
as "sociaiistic" while trying to infuse a fear of Red Revolution.
aided by politicians out to promote their own fulttres.

2. The Government takes a very trirm stand "against communism",
since very few votes will ever be lost thereb,y. Just how. or b;"

what natural authority, this policy is 1o be implementerl, is not
well defined.

3. Rather than concocting an American counter-reformation, a sor',
d ersutz. communisrn, for parts of the world which seem to have
a taste for it, the Governrnent. being in the nature of a short-
sighted organization itself. adopts short-run methods for countering
the symptoms of a political rnovement by means of military foi"ce
and sponsored repression to "contain" it on an ud hoc basis.

4. The executors of lhe poiicy' are the same organizations tepu;'irng
L.ix the results" Therefore. information flowing back to the pubiic
and the Governrnent is distorted in the interests of some puppet
ruler, the C.I.A., etc. T'he lack of reliable, speedy information-
or even outright lies invented by interested parties in the Govern-
naent-leads to a false understandjng of the realities of the situation,
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and the pushing of policy r,rp a blind ailel, as in the case of the
Dominican and Cuban fiascos. Did ir also occur in Vietnam?

5. Depending on the vigour of comrnunist response, an awkward
nrove by the US may generate nlore anti-comrnunist sentiment
ai home which, coupled with war-boom, brings on a positive
reinl'orcrement of the reflex and the development of an existing
situation into something worse, starting again at step 1, and so on.
But only for a little while. ..

IL is easy to see how. il' the leadcrs of the nation are without
vision anti values, or evelt cornprchcrrsion. such a situation could
develop without anvone being able to stop the process. However.
[:uilding saleable images for ortiinary politicians is a job of Madison
Avenue. and the erosiorl ril' intlcpcrrdent ljudgement and character is
the eflect of the activities ol' orgaltizcd cclmmercial interests. As long
i.rs "'the business of America is husincss". it is marked for death. in
one \ra\r or another, as each rrlinor lllir|darin pursues his own avenue
to the satisl'action of insatiablc. urtilicial appetites. The ungrounded
Iiie, the pointless lil'e, will dr:rnand di,stracl-ion of an increasingly
superficial kind. Any inqrriry intr> thc basic signilicance of these
organized activilies is nrct wiIh incorngrrchension and resentmcnt Lre-
cause. like dcath, which this statc rcscmblcs. re;llity cannot be acceptod^

Tlrc Ic'ss rlrlllrnizccl lnarr livcs ill c:ontrrt.t willh the nleans tor looking
ill'{er his own birsic nccrls untl cirrr tltkc pri<.lc in his own oreative
abilit"r. cral'ismanship. ancl intlcpondcnct:. trot in his neuroses. {Jnder
such ccln<litions. Ihcre rs rro vnricly ol goclrls. btrt onc: ol'character
and terrlpcriimcnt. ilhcre iire communitios lvhich have spawned genius
and other.s which have managed to sr-rppress it, Wichita, Kansas, has
more *ealth and leisure" and roughly the sarne population as Periclean
Athens" l5th-century Florence, or Victorian Dublin. It is only a par1
of Anlerican efTorts at culturai sterility that causes everything to be
reducectr to the slrnle merchandiseable, low trevel.

Alr[ernration is another step in releasing rnan from the neetl to
labour in order to survive. Are the beneftls to be used in increased
consunrpl ion/ Though many Arnericans rnanage to consume more
than the l8th-centu.ry aristocracy. they think a lot less on matters of
importance. T'hev are so darnnably wrapped up in the process of
prr.rduction and consumption that they do not realize that even their
present industry could be re-directecl atrong lines of increased economic
efficiency. People coLrld work less" retain their present living standards,
and use their leisure for creative or instructive pursuits, in functional
work u,here the ultirnate reward is not a meaningless title or a ds;ng
level of personal waste.

Avoiding the system is a.trifhcutrt. {-uddite utopias demand roo
great ar1 adjustrnenl and a sacnifice of conveniences along with dis-
tractions. The course adopted by sorne artists and other outcasts is
[o work in some industrial otrbliette onl.v iong enough to supptry funds
for i:a.iic needs. Thls work habit has. incidentally, been found in
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hackrvard countries where native IlaLrour wil{ put in fewer hours if paid
a higher wage rate. Of course" the practice runs counter to the
corporate ethic and such people are frownecl on. But" they can lead
|utr]er. and rnore interesting lives than the organization man, if they so
choose. The signs that the top ,enti hottonr elements, the bread of
[,he social sandwich, are withdrawlng frorn middle-brow society and
Iiving on temporary jobs, or ttn {.hc dole. are greeted by cries of
outrage from the more energetic clernents ol' the population.

There is little hope for a rclirrniation ol'the bee-hive society. It
neas strong perpetuative forccs alrd utrrrost cvcry()ne sees it as a good
nhing. There are only minor s-vnlptoms tll disirrtegration which are
f'ound among the outaasts at thc htlt{om ol thc social ladder. Without
uararketable skills, and withotit u sct ol values tt-t provide any non-
nraterjal sense of achievenlcllt" tlhcv aro cxhorted by example and
advertising to glor-v in cxcc-ssivc eorrsunrptiorr arrd. heing highly sug-
gestiL,Ie. they adopt short-e Lrl. \ i()l\rnI uv(:nucs t() stlltus symt-rols and
power as frustration.s are releascd in riots and looting.

American society is Iitcrallv lr sell-dcslructive and accelerating
inat-race. Building a rational {)rlc, on{i that olTers more than one path
of satisfaction and achiovenlcnt, is xoing to rerluire a new spirit of
r"adicillism implemented by a politrcal theory ol' social dynamics which
can clescribe the flow t'rl'inlbrmatrom, the feed-back [oops and control
,oX' the large organizrtion. Conventiional nationalization is no solution
so long as it is only the substituiljion of one {'orrn of inefficiency for
;ruother. All br,rreaucracies are basrically beastly and must be developed
eln different lines if the-y are to he nnacle tolerable to trive with. and in.
'nhe present society, bec'ause ii is rvasteful and matrrrial{y inefficient,
works: to create false standards anttr ideals which dinect people into
fields of functionless activity w]hrch serve no rnoral purpose. It js
goin.e to be the task ol some ilatter-day Marx to find a solution that
i5 a1 once so sirnple end so necessory that it will withstand the test of
application ancl, hopefully, wil[ pnovlcle an oullct for the free exercise
rct the higher and rnore creative hunlan aspirations.
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ffialcolffi,
semrpffir lUlalcolm
GTIARI.EE RADGLIFFE

"When I am. dead--l satt it because lrom thing,t I knaw,
I do not expect to live l.ong enctugh to read this book in its
finished form-l want yotr to iust watch and see il I'm not
right inwh.ai I say: thal. the v:hite man, in his press, is goittg
to identily me with'kate'. He v,ill. make use of me dead, u,t

he has made use ol me rtlive, as a convenient symbol of
'hatretl'-and that will help hirtt to escape facing the trtttlt
tlnt all I ha,ve been doing, is holdin,q up a mirror to reflect, ttt
show, thc hislory of tutspcakcble crimes that his race hos
c:omntilted s,qainst my race."

Mlrcolrra x, IT HAs BEEN AssuMnu both in the USA and elsewhere,
was simply a Negro fascist, whose extremist attitudes bedevilled the
"peaceful-solution" of America's racial crisis. This view has arisen
mainly because of the liberal belief in the efficacy and rightness of
the non-violent civil rights struggle and the illogical "corollary" belief
in the inefficacy and wrongness of other methods of struggle. I,f
anarchist commentators have been less ready to denounce his violence
they have as happily contributed to the public image of Matrcolm as a
haie-crazsd racist.l Now that his autobiography has been published,
it should. if nothing else, correct this false but convenient image; false
because it denies the complexity, inconsistency and evolution of
Malcolm's ideas, and convenient because it enables these ideas the rnore
easily to be dismissed. In a way that most biographies are not, this
book is Malcolm X.+

FIis father was rnurdered when JVtralcolm Litttre'' was 6; his ntother
was as casually declared insane by criminally indifferent public
aulhorities when he wari 13. For rhe next seven 1,ears Malcolm's life
foljowed the archetypal pattern of ghetto delinquencl'. He was a shoe-

*THE AUTOBIOGRAPHY OF MALCOLM X, with Alex Haley (New
York, Grove Press $7.50, Londonr llutchinson 45s.)
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shine boy, a pirnp, a hustler, a procurer for white sex perverts, a
pusher and user of drugs and tire leader of a burglary gang. tsy the
tirne he was jailed, in February, 1945, shortly before he was 2l , he
lvas carrying at least two, and often three guns. In jail he proudly
accepted the nickname Satan-*until he met a convict called Birnbi.
'"What fascinated me with hinr rnosf ol' all was that he was the finst
nran I had ever seen comrnand [ota[ respect . " . with words". Eimbi
"furned Malcolrn round" and Malcolm started corrospondence coutrses
in English and, later, Latin. Xt w,rrs not unl.il 1948 that he first heard
ol Elijah Muhammad's Natiorr on' lshrm -the so-called Black Ivlusiims
---from his brother Fhilbert. "[ wnotic Philbert a ]etter which, although
in improved English, was worse than nry earlier reply to his news that
I was being prayed fbr by [ris "[-nolincss' church". Later came a
lctter from his brother Rcginalcl : "Malcolm. don't eat any more pork.
and don't smoki: i.rny rnore cigarur[trs^ I'll show you how to get oiit
clf prison". Ivlalcolm's:autonlutic (osponso was {o think "tre had
come up with some way I corrltl rvonk a hype on the penal authorities".
Gradually, however. Malcolnr was convinced. He wrote frequentiy' [o
Elijah Muhammacl and hc lel't prison ir:r 1952 a Muslim, though, as
ftre later discovered. u. somewha[ unorthodox one for the Nation of
lslam bore much r-lhe same relationship to Islarn as the various apooil-
{niptic Christian sects do Lo the rnaj<-rr churches"

Elack Natiorruflis,rn is notr" ii reuent phenornenol'r in the USA: during
Ihc I920's Marous Garvey's nlovement attracted sufficienI attentiott
['ol" him to be deprlr'ted, and the noots go back to slavery, The tsXack
Ntusllms thernselves were founded in [.he lQ30's by W. D. F-ard, sales-
rnan of Oriental o;irpets. whtlse heginningr; ancl end no one knovus,
hut who js assurmed by the Narion erl [slarn to ]rsve been the incarnate
Aliah, visiting the USA to free [he Nr':groes. The n]overnent gained
r.trength at almost ihe sarne poinL.s ur rirne as the Civit Rights Move-
rnlent. after the war and particufannv In {:hcr r:arly nlir,i-fifties which were.
i:i.rriously, periods o1 [irniteri br-rr s,:nrririe advance in race relatir:ltr;.
Such iwrploveme,ri.s have beem sforw; ofterr lile_y have succeedern t-urI
so rirr.rch in aftectirng Ihe $La[u:; ol indivi<Jua.is us iin naisinli their aspira^
tions and, with rhem, their l'nustrai.ions. Likewise the collapse of
Atrical colonialisral in thc yeans siince the rvar has been an incentive
i.oivarcJs the clesr.r-r-rr;Iiou <;l'a remnrkrbly rirr-lilar srflucture in the [JSA.
Fi[owever. the lar5ost singlc l'acl.on in Lhe riile of rh.e tslack izlusX;ms"
r-ll,.c.l the one lhey significantll' do nr.ti. sharr: tlrith the Southern C;vil
iRighli tr4sve6lolr,, has heen the ir rtppr:ai 1c the r*rbatr i{egro lunape'l
pr-oletariat. the r,:,r:llon of Anrericait societlr clescribed hy the Negro
poei Calvin Flerni,lrt rn ilre lollourtrlg'a,or,Js:rr "i['he 6reople are aotrel"
i)re"v iive v,,i[h ratr; end roaches" l"hr: people are d1,,ing, their faces.
he{'ore ihel'r:each {i{teen 1'ears of age" LLre ruined with the poverty of
centuries; tlieir rninqls are lhoroughiy depr:aveci frorn pulrlic and private
denial of dignity as human beings, trn tire 'Negno seciion' of every
lolvn in America, on rhe 'rnai,n drag'. in liguor joints and beer joinrs.
in pcrcl rooms, Li::rrber shops,, rn climgy lurlr:heonetl.es. at 'hansou['
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corners on the streets ard milling around stations such as the court
house or the local branch of a nationatr bank-everywhere the black
rnasses are the "hoodlums' of our civilisation. They are the cuttural
alienates. Unlike the professional and skilled Negroes, the black
rnasses of domesl.ics, unskilled labourers, hustlers and the unemployed
(over 50,000 are unemployed in Watts! ), all are without hope of ever
achieving a better life. For the black masses never have enough
money! They possess no land and there is little cha.nce of eyer
acquiring land; they have nothing to claim or reclaimt deep in the
recesses of therr psyches they are aware that the respectable Negro
revolution is not, when it comes to them. really a revolution: they
are totally demjlitarised; although they have fought ancl diecl in many
foreign lands and jungles, in the 1'ungles of their own country they
cannot defend themselves when whites are setting dogs <tn thern ancl
throwing brjcks and kicking them and calling them niggers ancl killing
them. And there is the police. whose sole lunction in the ghetro ji
much worse than the function of the SS guards of Nazi concentration
camps".

The condition of these people has irr fact grown worse ovet- rhe
years, just as their aspiralions have risen. For exarrrplc. in 1952,
betore lhe "breakthrough" in race relations, lhe average Negro family's
income was 57 per cent ol' the average white family's inCome" Ten
years later it was 54 per cent. The I'ollowing is taken l'rom an article
written in 1963: { I have nol" heen able lt'l obtain more rcrcent figures
but I understand thc situation has further worsencd. and alrnost
certainly these ligures are nrisleadingll, 1)p1imir1'c. "Negro unemplo;,-
ment has been growing constantly since 1958, for unlike whites, Negroes
do not recover any losses made during recessions. Negro unemplol,-
ment is now two and a hall' times that of whites. In some ma.ior iiti6s
the figures are even more striking. In Chicago. with a total unemploy-
ment rate of 5.7 per cent, 17.3 per cent of the Negroes are joliles.s;
and a.quarter of that city's Negroes are on relief. In Detroit-60 per
.cent.of the unemployed workers are Negroes, though only 20 per cent,of the- city's inhabitants are Negroes. In Philadelphia the-general
unemployment-rate is 7 per cent" while Negro unemployment is 28 per
,cent; in 9ary, Indiana, the comnrunity as a whole hai ari unemployment
rate of .6.3 per cent. while the city's Negroes have one of 44 pei cent.
According to official AFL-CIO statistics, the overall rate oll unemploy-
ment of Negroes is 20 per cent, which is higher than the rate of geheral
unemployment during the depression".

Despite the support ol the lumpen proletariat (for whom the rnain
:appeal of the Black Muslims was almost certainly in the violent
directness of rheir critique of white society) it was-from the lower-
middle-class that the Muslims made most of their recruitment; the5,
might have grown even more had they not preached an almost im-
possibly_ rigid moratity, for their message had a direct simplicity. a
powerful mythology, an inflexible vision and an emotional force which
made a powerful appeal to the dispossessed urban Negroes. It was
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no coincidence that many corlversions took place in prison for the
tslack Muslims taught thar rhe rvhite man wai cunningl vicious" lazy,
untrustworthy and compulsivel5, evil and that the fuiure would see
the ascendancy of the_ Negroes with their inherent superiority. They
saw their aim as creating a unified solidarity among biack peopie anh
to do so they preached powerfully against thl white-social and foliticalstructure-many of their statenients would have been echoed 

-bv 
civil

rights leaders-and crcatecl in the white man, as a complete entity,
a.n 319letypally villainous cncmy. They demanded sepaiation from
the USA and a territory. where.the Negro-courd evolve hii own society.
They damned chrisrianity. wirh everylustiflcation. as being one of tlie
chief weapons in their cxpkriration and-attacked th; civil Rlghts Move-
rnent for j'b"gElg" lbr irrcgrarion which was, in any case,iornpletely
urndesiratle. They. s.w in Islam the proper religion for r.he" hlaqrt
man.'j In essence they bcctnte a voice for those people. by-pasrsed by
progress in race rclarions. u,lro no longer had-any faith'in white
America's good irrtenti,ns {.warcls the NEgro. yet in their own way
they were.curiously unrcvolutionary. Thelr criticism of white society
echoed criticism madcr ol Negroei by white racists and their social
and moral code pro<luocd results which likewise echoed the white
bourgeois ethos. they slgrspisccl. Their belief in a final. Allah-given
Black utopia also rcndcd to dim both their violence ancl their revo-
lutionary potential. llcvolu(ionilries are essentially people who want
sornething. not peoplc urho know they are going to'b€ ,qiien something.

on his releass I'rom prison Malcolm moved to Detroit, inrmersed
himself in the Nation ol' lslarrr and rapidly assumed importance. be-
coming Muhammad's righr-hancl man.- and travelling fiom srate to
s1ale. to organise tcmplcs arrtl denounce the "whiG devils". [tris
devotion to Muhammad as a lrran and to his ideas was never in doubt.
He drove himself mercilessly. with a sort of passionatc, controlled fury.Iris appeal was immediarc. Ljnlike the dbwnrown (bourgeoisl civir
rights leaders Malcolm was ot tho ghetto and was trristed"there. He
never hid his criminal past. h.lding-himself up as an example ol'what
Islam could achieve, fiving cligniiy to thosc who never expected to
leave the gutter. Even lhcrse ghcti. Negroes who did not accept his
theological stance recognised the rruth dt tris condemnation of 'white
indifference. Malcolm saw clearly that in order to combat the casual
tyr.anly--of white America rhe lirst essential was Negro unity. He
united Negroes in condemnation of the white man andthe beliet,that
no white man could ever be trusted-

Malcolm X had the sharisma which is an essenrial l,eature ol, atrl
great. leaders. In him it was combined with something close to
insanity, a programme which recognised the desperation of tfie situation
and a personal courage which is outside most people's experience.
In a very real sense Malcolm became the voice of the ghetto, of people
who were not meant to have voices. He understood their lariguage
and their {e.spair and he was able to articulate it, to carry it inti tie
heart of white America in rerms which lost none of the iorce of the
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original emotions. S{e told it "like it is". He knew that the white
man in America had systematically plundered the spiritual resources
of the Negro and. with Malcolm, many whites realised for the first
tirne that one day they might face the logic of their unthinking dis'
regard. It was this confrontation with their own guilt and the near
ceitainty of ultimate justice that terrilied thern. No hate that Malcolm
preached could match the hate that America had practised;.if Malcolm,
iiong with thousands of other Negroe,s, was as he was, America had
m,:rJ than partial responsibility. Much of the hate that was heard in
Maicolm's ipeeches and stalements was not hate in Malcolm but anger
and pride; it was the selt-hatrecl triggered by Malcolm that rnost of
his opponents felt.

Perhaps inevitably, Malc:oltrt's powerful political attitu{es*led him
irlto conflict with the Black Muslims" When he said of President
Kennedy's death that it was the resull of white racism--sp-r'"'ding un-
checked. a case of "the chickcrls croming horne to roost", Muhammad
officialll, "silenced" hrirn Ior tX) days. His knowledge of Muhamrnad's
sexual life-as thc leadcr ol' a rigidly monogamous and stringently
disciplinerl sect-.'"lurther oslritnsed him from the rnovement. Shortly
aftenivards the Natittrr ol' lslunr isstled {.he first direct order for
Malcolrn's death. Malcoltm's lil'c was saved. on this occasion, by his
assilsl-in. who inl'tlrtrred hinr ol'thc tJangor.

in the carly part ol lg(r4 Malcolm X madc his pilgrimage to

Mecoat it was almost as proltlund a spiritual crisis as the one he had
undergone in prison. His l;utrscqucltl, visits t9 various Atrican states

ree,n lo have excited hirn as much as anything in his life. He came

back to the USA wildly enthusiastic about Africa"-and African con-
cern about the fate of tfie An:lerican Negro-*and even more enraptured
wir.h Musiimism. F{e discovered that orthodox lvltlslims were "colour-
blincl". in marked contrast to the Natioil of Islam where colour was
the guiding principle. n-Ie realised that sonle white people in__Amenica

nrigfit be genuinely concerned with the endemic racism. When he

laricled in New Yor[< Malcolm was faced with reporters intrigr.led by
fhe news thalt he had renounced his hianket-condemnation of wlaites
bLii stitrl sulficientl3, worried to ask hirn about the then-hot news of
Negroes starting riftre cluhs. Ma.lcolrn had changed but there was
nel.er any dou6t that he still fetrt pnssionately about the-Arnerican
sitriaii<-,n.- "New York white yor*lh were killing victims; that qras a

'sociolcgical' probnen-i. But lvhen trlack youth killed sornebody X11"

power strlrctlrre $'ils icoking to hang somebodl'. W]1eP trlaqk rnen
hatl i:een lynched 6u' oiherwise murclered in cntrd bloorl, it wt'ls alwillril
sairJ.,'T'hings r.l,itri.get heiter''. l,Vhert rvhites hsri nifles iii their ltr:tnes"
the constitr,itior gai'e thern l-he right io p{'otect their home and thern-
selves. But when black people evcn spoke ot' having rifles io rl-leir

ht.rrnes. that was "ominous'."

Maicolni hirnself irad rlot rnuch tronger to trive. Just before teavrng
{or Meci:a he had formed Musnini N'[r-rsque. Ins.. in Nlelv York. Xmrue'
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diately on his return he formed the Organisation of Afro-American
Unity (OAAU). He was evicted from the home "given" him by the
Nation of Islam, was subjected to a bomb attempt on his life and was
trailed everywhere by Black Muslims. He knew they had orders to
kill him. He openly accused the Black Muslims of plotting against
his life. Later he was to change his mind about this too. A few
hours before his death he told Alex Haley: "I"m not all that sure it's
the Muslims. I know what they can do, and what they can't. and
they can't do some of the stuff recently gojng on." Later that day,
Sunday. February 21, Malcolm X lay dead on the stage of Harlem's
Audubon Ballroom. shot by a "liring squad" of Black Muslim
assassins at a meeting.

Calvin Hernton said o1 Malcolm's death:6 "When the bullets
ripped open Malcolm X's buly every Negro in every ghetto in the
United States died." Ancl again: "What Dr. (Martin Luther) Kirtg
is to and for thc middlc-olass-oriented American Negroes. so lyas
Malcolm X to and lbr thc downtrodden. ignorant, hopeless. deprived
and depraved masses." fior just as King"s essentially trusting and
deeply religious attitudc lo race relations is a reflection of rural southern
Negro attitudes. so was Malcolm's emotjonal fury a reflection of the
urban ghetto Negrocs' attiludes. The Alabama demonstrations and
the Harlem and Watts riols are reflections of the Negroes' refusal to
wait; they differ only in their methods, immediate aims and class
orientation-the one allegedly "constructive, positive and realistic""
the other allegedly "dcstructive, negative and rneaningless".

The Thursday before hc died .Malcolm X told a reporter: o'I"m

man enough to tell you lhat I can't put my finger on exactly what rnv
philosophy is now, but I'm flcxible". Malcolm's entire life was subject
to changes and it is impossiblc 1o predict what might have happened
in the future. When Malcolm died he had dropped the racist theology
of Black Muslimism but blind spo{s and inconsistencies remaineri in
his thinking. For while he talked happily of colour-blindness among
Muslim nations, and of the dignity of scrvant-master relationships irt
those countries, he seemed unaware of tlre fact that the Muslim nations
are virtually the only ones still practising large-scale slavery and that
the servant-master relationships, for all the religio-philosophical justi-
fications. were precisely the same as servant-master relationships any-
where-based on servility and patronising superiority. These relation-
ships, had they been based on colour as they frequently are in the
USA, would have called forth Malcolm's most damning eloquence.
Again his identihcation with the African states blinded him ro their
more obvious deliciencies. Possibly this is not very surprising--at
least in such countries he was not treated as a fanatic or fool. Mal-
colm's involvement with Islam also seemed to prevent him developing
the necessary thorough-going critique of American society. He had
no economic programme and seemed uncertain of whether he wished
to follow the orthodox Black Nationalist separatist line or whether
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he wanted integration, albeit on terms more militant than those
espoused by the Civil Rights Movernent" His thinking, perhaps inevit-
ab1y, was dictated almost completely by his environment. He saw the
crisis in America as being wholly a race crisis and despite his advocacy
of militant--and, if necessary. violenrt-resistance to the encroachments
of racism. even to the extent of sendins OAAU commandos into
Mississippi. he had neither a prograrnme fir power nor a prograrnme
for its djssolution. Although he was potentially the most powerful,
as well as the angriest black rnan in America, and although he had
more influence with the ghetto Negroes (potentially the most powerful
revolutjonary force in American society today) than any other Negro
leader. his ideas for mobilising this support were vague. Had he lived
he would doubtless have been I'orced bv the pressure of events to consider
more clearly the problems he would inevitably face as his influence
increased. He might easily have decided to leave America and live
irr Africa or the Muslim world where social contradictions might not
have impinged so forcibly on his consciousness. He might" alterna-
tively, have evolved a position which would have enabled him to
"strike the ghettoes" and. by irnplication. alter the entire social struc-
ture of the USA. Almost certainly his idea of unilateral treaties with
African states was doomccl l'rom the start. Ironically Malcolm, the
most revolutionary black man ofl his generation, caused trouble only
with his words. Up to his death" he had never attempted to mobilise
his supporl. lt was claimed that he was the only man in the USA
who could start a race rioL. Ho was not prepared to echo the claim,
but he added: "l don'l know il l'd want i.o stop one." This attitr"lde
placed Malcolm apart l'rom those respectable civil rights leaders, like
Bal,ard Rustin, who see their function, in any riot situation, as being
auxiliaries of the police force.

One thing is quite certain; Malcolm X was the only Negro leader
capable oi articulating, with all the emotional fury it required, the
agony of ghetto life and, towards the end of his life, the only leader
with the personal, magnetic potential to forge from this the- revolu-
tionary weapon which is needed if the American Negro is ever to free
himselfl not only from the outward scars of racism but also from the
subconscious burden of almost total alienation. He left white America
considerably better informed about what it is like to be black in their
society. He clearly indicated to rnany northern liberals that he saw
in their liberalism no more than conservative realisrn and he allowed
his own people to feel a pride in their colour and themselves, which
rnay yet be seen as his major contribution to the solution of America's
crisis. Malcolm had his failings but for the most part they were not
the failings attributed to him by white people and his apiroach, for
aI] its limitations, was closer to the reality than that proposed by any
other Negro leader. Others will inevitably emerge to carry on Mal-
colm's work-to ignore them and the rnovement they represent is to
ignore one of the key movements in American society. Thus this
book is amongst the most important to have been published in America
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,,r iiic last dccade: it will undoribted[1, become a key work. trt is
n;,-'ornmend0d unequivocally and with the hope that readers will have
rhe iiitelligertce lo learn sonrething ahoLrt themselves as wel] as about
\lalcrolm X.

i\OTES
lSee, for example, Arthur Moysc in Victim,v of Our Feor, Screeches, 1965.
:Malcrrlm X, in common with rnany lVluslims, took the "natne" X as a syntbol
of his lost African name.

rrL-.aivin Hernton's "On Racill I{iots in Anteric;r". Ptuce Ncvv's, M'rrch 2-5, 1961r.
aAugust Meier's "The Black Muslirrts", .Liberation, April, 1963.
sfhere is, of course, absolutely rro historical justification for the Nation ot
lslam's view that the Africans llkcn to America as slaves were Muslims beforc
being forced to accept Christilrrity by white slave owners.

GCalvin Hernton's "Two Kirrds ol' l.eader", Peace News, March I l, 1966.
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OBSDRVATIONS ON A\ARCHY 64:

KIARIJUANA

[\- A\ AI{l l( l-l] ()N 'l lllr lrslr l)1. \,tr,r,!ttr.tt rAN.\ tN ANAR{ IIY 64. lan Vine
clenrLlrs at the prospccl ol nltkinrq ucccss Io this drug legal. He writes:
''. one must huve corrsid,.:r'lble reservations atrout advocating the
legalisation of marijuanu. trl nrr,rs[ bc admitted that this would make
it:s use more lvidespread, ilnd somo would always over-indulge, perhaps
r.l'lth serious cffecrs. Sourc readers may at this point see the
erpression of any reservation at ull as heresy for an anarchist, who
snouki be opposed to all rotrrbut;ve laws. Burt without in any way
{i'ying to tjefenrl our system ol r.lcterrence. incarceration and revenge,
I think thal some hesitation is justitied. In rejecting laws and govern-
rnents I do not think one is comrmit(ed to rejecting ail control."

Now. while I am not very interested in the accessibility of
rnariiuana. I arn very interesterl in making sense of anarchism. To
my mind the anarchist shoLrld not reiect "laws and government" out
of principle (or trloody-mindednress) but out of an understanding of
how things y,,ork out in societl. F{ere we have a test case, and it
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occurs to me that many bourgeois nrrberals and utilitarians have got a
better grasp of the social reality than Mr. Vine has.

Throughout history people in ttris country have had legal access
to various forms of alcohol. No one has any illusions about this
drug. Taken in excess over a period it ruins the health, damages the
brain and kills the drinker. Even taken to a less lethal extent, it
can certainly ruin a rnan's life; it is both physiologically and psycho-
Iogically addictive with people prone to addiction" The short-terrn
effects of large doses of aicohol are certainly wonse than those of
marijuana, and I hardly need to describe them.

At certain times alcohol has been a real social menace. Hogarth's
picture of "Gin Lane" was art apt portrayal of the evil effects of
drunkenness in eighteenth-century London. I can remember when,
after the pubs closed, certain parts of l,ondon had staggering brawling
men as a reguiar part of the street scene. That was in the depression.
Now a staggering, quarrelsome drunk is almost a rarity. People have
more money to spend on drink, yet the vast pubs in working-class
districts are half-empty, for drinking is a less intensive activity arnong
the mass of the people than it used to be.

What I am trying to point out is that we have legal access to a
dangerous drug, alcohol. It is abused by a minority of people, but
it is less abused today than it used to be, because people have less
need to get drunk. Social liberty rneans that we must learn to live
with potential menaces, not to have them kept out of reach by kindJly
guardians. This is one of the fundamenl.al, rock-bottom truths of
anarchism. The enemies of freedom are not just the capitalists in
top-hats depicted in the cartoons, but the do-gooders who claim to
know what is best for Torn, Dick and Harry. The history of prohi-
bition in America highlighted some of the social efiects of legislation
enacted by the well-intentioned lbr trhe protection of those who mighti
abuse alcohol.

Of course some people would abuse marijuana if they could get
it easily, For some, it would become almost as rnuch a problem as
alcohol is to others. But is that any argument at all for its continued
repression? Tom, Dick and Harry will learn how to conduct them-
selves socially only when they are free to go and get drunk if they
want to. By and large they are pretty sober men today, which says
a lot for the general idea of free access.

To my mind the difference between the authoritarian and the
libertarian is brought out by this little controversy. The authoritarian
is an idealist; he will not let Tom, Dick and Harry oft the leash unless
he can be sure that they will behave themselves perfectly. As he can
never be sure that they will not rnisbehave. he never, in fact, dares
to loosen the leash. The libertarian is a realist; he knows too that
when the leash is removed sorne will misbehave themselves-bttt
probably less than they "mistrehave" already. And who the hell is
he to set up as a judge of other peopne's behaviour, anyway?

London TONY CIBSON
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A co-operative
hostel for the
home!ess
BRIAI{ RIGHARD${TII

Ar pnrsnNl, when a I'anrily ibec(rrnrcir homeless in Kent, from whatever
cause-bad Iuck or bad iudgcrncnu. "urirless friends or relatives can take
them in. they have to rcsorl [o "Fant [[I accommodation".

That is, the well'arc ar"rthorit,,v (lim [his case the KCC) is obiiged to
provide temporar)' acconrnrodati,on under -Fart III of the National
r-\ssistance Act, and this Kerrt does .li the King Fiill Hostel at West
Malling. (See rn1' article on homelossness in aNenctu 58.)

A recent pamphlet. "KCC versrus ttre Homeless" iras sought to
bring to public artention the shortcor"nings of this establishment and
rnany people have boen shocked to realllle the degree of hardship which
homeless families in Kent endur,e. Although King Hill has becorne
rvell known thrr:ugh thc active,;ampaign wagettr in Kent to preven[
children being taken into Counity Council care after 12 weeks at the
hostel, there are counties and br:noughs with less adequate provision
f'or the homeless than Kent. and few places in the prosperous South East
are better. An irnprovement here coulcl influence the whole situation
ot' people affecterl [:y the shortag'e of [ow nent housing"

There are cliftenent interpretati,i-rns of tXre National Assistance and
Chiidren's Acts and dilferent opiniia ,'ri of what the L.ocal Authorities"
r:roral obligations nre toward,s fiihe horn:reioss, Lrut it is undeniable that
rnany peopie at King Hill hostcl unc elisriatir,lied with it, and are only
there because the,v have absolutcfl.y lo alternative, It would benefit
everybody if King l-lill wcre no[ [h,;'"enct of the noad" but there were
some choice open to a l'arnily l'ilacd wifir bcrng pr.lt onto the street.

I propose thut u ncw "co-opcnative" l"lostol should be set up to
crter for similar nteds as King Itiil, lor,rf in a dilferent way. At least
i.hc amount ol cmg:rgcrtcy accotnmcxtration wound be increased. thus
rclieving pressLr!'c on tirre and space a[ King F{ilt-at best, the oppor-
tunity would b{r prcsented lor hormefiess peopie to help themselves and
create an organisation capable o[' irnproving tlee quality of service that
ihe honreless are in need of,

The co-operatirre hostel r+ould provlde e serv.ice complementary to
that of the official insritution. Whilir: it would not have the weight of
the official welfare organisation hahind it, nor reatr influence with local
ilou,.ing authorities. it would tre free of tlre polltlcal pressure that rnakes
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King Hill deliberately austere so that people should be discouraged
from resorting to it unless in the direst need"

The only limit on the comfort of the accomrnodation would be
financial; residents wouid be encouraged to make themselves as corn-
fortable as possible. Because it would not be legally bound to keep
space in reserve against disasier, frre and flood, it would not he
necessary to hasten people oui. who needed tjrne to build up their
resources and find pernranent hornes themselves. The length of stay
would be the decision ol the residenLs. It could be recognised from
the start that son.re fanrilics rnight, for reasons of their own, become
virtually permanent and thc.v nright in effect Lrecome part of rhe stalf.

Most important ol all. the hostel would be run b),and fon the
residents, calling t'rr such oLrtside heip as they require, rather than
being run as an ohligation b_y an auttrority somewhat remote frorn the
problem of homelessness.

How could it be donc?
The general I'ranrcwurk wotrld be a lorm of Housing Association.

T'here is a Nationrrl l:cdcration oi Flousing Socielies which can give
technical advice on lhc lirLrnclirtiort and nunning of a Housing Association
and which providcs ir wcll-rvorked-ou1 set of rules which satisfy legal
recluirements and cnabics nroncy lo he ohtainecl on ioan l'or purchasing
or building plcnrises, wherr lr schcmc has been worked out.

This carr ber thoughl oul undor lhrec rclated headings-*-
thc nrethotl ol opcralion;
physical cnvirt)nmcnI and premises;
finance.

Operation t'rf tlre co-opcrativc hoslcl woulcl differ f'rom the KCC
hostel in several fundamental ways. Residents would nr>l be licensees
of a welfare provision. but tenanls of a housing association with the
rights and responsibilities that that imptries. 'Ihe tenanls would be jn
charge of the hostel, and would hal'e lhe assistance of such staff as
were needed.

The staff might merely comprise a resident warden tcl provide aon-
tinuity in a changing population. or it rnight extend to trained medical
staff to look alter children. welfare workers to help with housing
problems, and specialist helpers for f,amilies that have dill)culty in homc
rnanagement.

One would expect that in such a hostel. as elsewherc. there would
be a proportion of people who couicl not cope t,i1h all the problerrs
of housekeeping, diet, child rearing and personal relationships, anv
of which. if the5, break down, can contribute to a brand of homelessness
even more soul destroying tlran that hrought about by the simple lack
,of a house at a suitabie rent.

Already at King Hill where ihe residents'comrnittee is not
,officially recognised, i1 can be noticed that the less eliicient managers
gain confidence and actual help from iiving in a cornmunity where
mutual aid is practised in a number of ways. This could be extended
,n a hostel fully under the control of the residents.

Cars and vans could he provided to enable residents to visit their
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hon:ie areas .freeiy for house h,unting, lobbying councillors, etc., and
for transferring furniture zrnci belongings when a house is iourd.

There could be a collectio,n and storage service for furniture, both
that owned by the homeless ancl sparc furniture coilected for equipping
g n:w house wJren prev.ious possessions have becn rost. Thii uiighi
iead to the need for workshop lacilities, with possibl)/ .rn instructor for
the repair and upholster.v of second-hand furniture"

trt would be desirable to buird up a crose Iiaison with local
cn-lployers-and schools. A honreless family cannor allorui to be ileprivedtlf wages lor long, and rlie chr]c.lren's eduiation should r.eceivc ai l;ttte
interruption as possible.

,The premises would ber bound to affect the style ol iiving of the
resrdents, but as far as possible the.1,r;houlcl ht.. lrtiapratrlc'rt Iheir
var.1 iilg needs. llhere should bre the-possibility ol conrpletc privacy
I'or the farnily. with separate bedroorns^tor prrcuts rrncl oitlcr.titd.u,i,
soine ccloking facilities and preterably privatc tralhroorrrs and lavatories.

on the other hand Lhere shoukl 
-bc 

opportLrni(ics I'.r thc communrtvio operate. vi'ith a rnee.ting-roeim. playror* krr chirdren..sick-bay',
laundry, olllce and possibi,v-a kitchen ,nd <li,irg-roonr for-rri.ih-"o*-
rnunal meals as are required.

A workshop is almost a necessity. ()nc r":ourd evcn hope tor such
a" well-equipped one that men coulrt bc scrf-cnrprol,e<r tirJre. There
should be plentl,ol storage space.,r<l a g:rrtlen.'prJl.i,rriy producing
foo<i.

Finance would allect environmenl .s cnvironment affects operation.
nt would be diflicult to imaginc rlr;rr crr.ugll rnoney could be iaised tohuikl tire ideai hosrel fronr sc.r lr'rr. N.r'*-iil cxisririg p,rp.i,, ti'torn,,tlor sale that will incorporurtc lrll (ht: tlcrsirc:rl fcatu[s'. 

-ii,"',iii-t 
*"r,be to raise sufticient mor'lcy lr.rrr t.r'rrrtrl rrrrcl Iclcal gou"inrn.ni. t o*

::!?,r;1,:: and, b). privirrc.:irl,strifrri,,. l() .cquire ,o;;;r;;ises thatwrrt rorm a basrs lor fl(lilptu(ion rrrrrl extension as the,scheme takesshape and gro\\,s.

" Then-although.rcnt worrlil irt: clutrgcd reali.stically,. a subsidy wouldbe needed--'depr"ncli.g ..rr * lrrrl ,pcciar servrces were provided. Itwould.Lre a greilt hclp il s()rr(' ()l ihis inconre could be bui,t tv tocal
authorities to thc c()-()pc'irliri.' irr thc same wa-v that th'ey pri rcc:at the nromcnl.

Bcl'orc urr cslirrlrrc ol cosl r'.rrld be arrived at we would have to
dei-:idc on rhc sculc ol lhc.pcrirrion and have some particuta, fiopertS,in nrind.

..'fl.rc.uly tlrilrg thir( is ccr"rain is that it ivould be cheap cornpareclwith..thc currcnl cxpL:nsc. irr hrnran rnaterial t.-.rr, ottT."J;ng *p
I'anrilic:s and lakirrg childrcn into car-e.

(ireenu'ut,s, Kntx.kholt, A/r.. ,\'r,r't ttottk.s, Kent BRIAN Rr(.HARI)soN
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